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I PAYS SIX TO ONE. IWill Wurzweiler Slips

One Over on Friends

loudly, "do you want to sacrifice

your bright young lives on the

horns of a 1600-poun- d

Hereford dilemma for the sake of a

string of fish? I know what I'm

talking about. I can show you a

pair of $15 all-wo- trousers that I

wore once and "Bill" Wunwiler's
barbed wire fence wore out. I,
Jefferson D. Myers, patriot, states

r o r 1 1 a n d Telegram. "Bill"
AVunweiler, who owns almost

everything in Crook county worth

having and who lives at the Im-

perial Hotel here, might as well be

"bawled out" now btfore he sheds

WAR NEEDLESS.
War la In the Interest of a

few HHpli, wit of all. The prof-

its are garnered by a few, while
tho masse pay the taxes. A
few uien gain glory, while th
mother of the nation furnish
the sou who make food for bat-

tlefields. War rests upou feel-

ing, not upou necessity. A

people Increase lu Intelligence
they not only tak an Increasing
pride In deciding questions upon
the bast of Intelligence, but
with Increasing Information they
learn th awful cost of war aa
wall as Its usolessnes. Intelli-

gence lead ue to understand th
cause that loud up to war. W

understand a we grow In In-

telligence what subsidised patri-
otism menu, what It means for
people to hide behind the pie
of patriotism a they attempt to
advance their own pecuniary

J. Bryan,

innocent blood. Among the landed
estates on which "Bill" pays taxes,
road, personal, real and income, is

a janiper belt of 150 acres through
which flows a large stretch of the
Metolius river, said river being

, jammed full of fine juicy trout
It is so full of fish that every time
the trout take a full breath it
makes a six-foo- t tide and overflows

seven sections of sage brush and

jack rabbits. Nine times out of ten
when a coyote takes a drink in the
stream he gets bitten on the nose

y some playful fish.

That is plot incident No. 1.

Incident No. 2 is April 1st, open-

ing day of the trout season. ,

Incident No. 3, introduced into
the action for purposes of involving
major theme of plot, is a large 3

rear-ol- d Hereford bull who is mon-

arch of all the geodetic and railroad

surveys in that part of the country,
and he has lorded it over that 150-ac- re

juniper domain for the past
13 months.

Incident No. 4, further entang-

ling the plot and leading directly
to the denouement, and which is

apt to bring Wurzweiler face to
face with a murder charge, is the
fact that "Bill" has been inviting
all the friends he has in Portland
and elsewhere to go up to his ranch
and fish.

ease, doctor. I can see It In your faco.

Iiocuir iMifl, iwi psiu-ii.y-
,

l'iitliiit-T- vll mt the truth, doctor. 1

want to know just what you think.
ll.u.t.ii..V,ll til ha flllllil Ollllllld With

you, I whs worrying about your bill.
You Haven t piilil 1110 a cent in two
ywirs.-l'iH- -k.

Reelproolty,
The kin was In his counting home, eount- -

In up tils money.
The queen was In th parlor, knitting

something funny.
Th kin rollocted all hie coin to buy the

qiiwn prmient
She msite a ton cent lft for him, end

everything was pleamnt.
-I- 'lttebut'f h foet

Contradlotory.
Tom Your boss I a contradictor

sort of num.
Bob How so?

"Why. he suld you wore hi right
band man."

"So 1 am."
"tio ou! You're left handed." Yon-ke- r

Statesman.

Pleas Pas th Cokel
There was nnly one gnu at the so
Till hunter mimed Noo made It tw.

Th old ftiu was buck,
And th soo played In luck,

For Noo knew the new gnu wee a ewe.
--Cincinnati Knoulrer.

To get results from the setting
hen, exterminate the enemy.
Lee's Lice Killer, Insect Powder,
Carbolineum and Little's Dip.

O. C Claypool & Co.

Holstein Bull for Sale.
Thoroughbred Holstein bull tor

mile (100 on time Mini I'.nj rush
take him. T. F. McI'ai.uhtkii.

For Sale
SK) hem tit 2yenr-ol- d Mirer aud

heifers; nil grade Hereford, ('nil (ill
or address I). W. Burnett, Minima,
Oregon. 41) 2 1

Fishing Tackle
We have u eoinplcta line. Kvery-thin- g

y mi need. Come and I,.
Kaiuatra, The Prlucvllut Jewelry &

Spurting (i in xla Store, 4 9

Oil Meal at Claypool's.

Strayed
Light buy hnnte, gelding, weight

103), rimg.v built, Imlil (nee, four
while stockings, Kiniill brand ou
left Mhniililer, hImo T F connected on
stllle. Hits baiter on nml sharp shod
No. '2 shoes. Uwt seen near Huberts,
Ore. He wan I of $12 will be paid lor
recovery of home. Deliver norae to
M. S. May Held. I U Imp

Gasoline Engine Cheap
2 h.p. Fairbanks-Mors- e. Fur ante

cheap tor cash. Inquire at Journal
Otnce.

Horses for Sale
Forty head of good work liorsss, 4 and

5 years old, for tale; weight Irom 1050
to 1300 pounds. Will Ira sold at ritfht
prices. (.i.ll.Hussell, Prineville, Or. 3:5

Jersey Cows for Sale
Anything from calves to milking

cows. All young slock of high
grade. Prices reasonable. 'Phone or
address, L. II. Lafollette, Prineville,
Oregon. .'1 6

Eighth Grade Examinations.
The eighth grade final examina-

tions will lie held Muv 7 aud H, 11)11

Thursday-Physiolo- gy, reading.
geography, history aud civil govern
ment.

Friday Grammar, writing, spell
ing, arithmetic and agriculture.

Respectfully submitted-- ,

4 2-- J. K. Mykkh, Co. Supt.

Mrs. Wright's Confectionery Store
Fresh home-inad- e candles alwav In
stock. Soft drinks of all kinds
Ice cream. Agent for American
Lady Tailoring Co. Prices lower
than ever. ;i2n

Mrs. J. N. Wright, Prop.

jiij .M K .

mi
GREEN TRADING STAMPS
Get your stamp book full by

May 1st. To the partr bringing
the first filled stamp book after
May 1st, we will present in addi-

tion to the regular premium,
goods to the amount of $5.00.
To the party bringing in the
fifth book we will give in addi-

tion good to the amount of
$3.50, and to the party bringing
the tenth book we will give a
beautiful silk summer parasol.
Books must be filled. Be sure
and get your stamps.
C W. ELKINS, Prineville, Ore.

ANCER
177 IN WOMAN'S BREAST

ALWAYS BEGINS SMALL LUMP LIKl

THIS and ALWAYS POISONS OOP SUNOS
IN THE ARMPIT AND KILLS QUICKLY

IYILL GIVE $1000
IF I FAIL TO CURE my CANCER or TUMOR

I TREAT BEFORE II Poliosi Bon. or Deep Glands

No KNIFE or PAIS
.loafc. ar mr

In PiyUnlil Certtl
Ma X Ray or nthxt
twlndl. An blunit
plant makMtto ciir
tSSOtUlS BUJUUMU

Any TUM0S, IUK w
Hra an tli tli,
or bo.ly liic I'.iwr
UMtit Pllr.lil.iUI

iml Irm', J
ih.ixill'. I. ilr. ! ttl h' hi
Willi Til MUM

ANY L'JMP IN WliMAN'S BREAST

! CANCCt. Wa Mum IhmmtiA Oylna.
Cimt Im Uu, have mml lo.uutl la 3U yia.

Address DR. & k'RS. DR. CHAMLEY&CO.

A42f,ViLEKCl. SI, $1)1 FHAHC1SC0. C1L

KINDI.V WMl t,L t sne with CANCER

If You Want Eggs

Raise Anconas

Settings for Sale
from a

Good Laying
Strain

See DALE JONES

Prineville, Ore.

Milieu tor Publication,
Department of the Interior,

1'. S. Laud Ulltii' at The Dalles, Or.
March 21th, 11)14.

Notice Is hereby given that
Jessie tiray

of Prineville, Oregon, who. on Aug-
ust 9th, P.HJil, made desert land entry
No. 0Mf:i. for ii i , and nS, w4
section lrt, township IS south, range
111 east, Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of Intention to make final
desert proof, to establish claim to
the land above descrllM-d- ,

Timothy K. J. Duffy, V. S. Commls.
sloiier, at Prineville, Oregon, on the
1st day of May, 11)14.,

Claimant name as witnesses:
Homer Norton, John II. Oray, both
of Prineville, Oregon; William II.
Post, Wallace Post, both of Post.
Oregon. II. Fhank Wooih'ock,

3 26 Ueglster.

A
A man who could invest a

quart or and got back a dollar
aud a half would think ho had

truck a good thing. That I

about what a farmer can do tu
the handling of manure. Tweu-ty-fl- v

ceuta' worth of acid phos-

phate added to the stable ma-

nure will return ISO cents' worth
of crop. Th Ohio experiment
station has proved It, many
farmers have found It to b so,
and yet most of us fall to Invent
the quarter or make the worse
mistake of falling to care for the
manure at all. National Stork-ma- n

and Farmer.

FOUR SPUD CROPS A YEAR.

Spaniard'! Method May B Good Per
Other to ImiUU.

From K tut In enmcta th rortort of
Spaniard who grew four crop of f
tntoM on th Mima land In twelve
months. The potatoes were grown un
der orainary conditions, ana me
ground was fertilised with horse ma-

nure.
First rron. Scotch seed potatoes.

planted Aug. 22 and dug Nov. 6. 1011.

fair alia, firm and aood Quality: sec
ond crop, Scotch seed potatoes, planted
Not. 8. 1011. and aug reo. iu, iuia
fair alia and Terr sood Quality: third
crop, Scotch seed potatoes, planted
Feb. 21 and dug May 10, mi large
ada and much better than those of

preceding crops; fourth crop, Spanish
seed potatoes, planted May ana aug
Aug. 10, 1912. poor yield ana poiaioe
small.

The crower attributes the poor quail- -

tw of th 1nt cron to inferior seed, lack
of water for Irrigation and to several

very hot winds that prevailed in JUiy;
hnt. aa in other Tears, the crop of this
same period has been a good one, the
low yield of 1012 doe not detract iroin
the feasibility of the plan.-Ru- ral New
Yorker.

FOES OF THE ROSEBUD.

Get After th Fly nd th Slug If You
Want to 8av Your Flower.

To destroy the green fly. colonies of
which congregate on the young growth
nf th miMthushe and suck the Juices
of the plant, and other Insect nest". we

spray the bushe wttn toDacco uuk
after wetting them so the dust will
adhere. We have also found fresh
white hellebore dusted on the bushe
a very good remedy. A sifter can be
made by punching the cover of a bak-tni- r

nnwdcr can full of small hole and

using the can In the same manner a

t salt or pepper shaker.
The rose slug, a light green worm

that eats the leave, may be control-le- d

hv annlvine whale oil soap, one--

half pound dissolved In four gallons
of water. The rose bug. a bard shell
beetle that ents the leaves and blos-

soms and greatly damages the roses.
Is best coutrolled by hand picking or
irn,w.i-tn- r nir on a sheet In the enrly
morning. Rosebushes can be kept
quite free of Insects, however. Dy

liberally atid frequently sprinkling
with tobacco uusl. iiurai Lite.

K..n tha Calve "Coming."
Tha "ilv must be keut "coming."

whether tbey suck the cows or are
hand fed. Sklmmilk calves grow
strong and thrifty If given a chnnce.
Their milk has to be clean and enough
of tt With it thev need something to
take the place of the cream that Is

gone. Corn Is a good substitute. Oat
holn also. Ground flaxseed In the milk
is fine, but It costs too much these

days. For cheapness and results corn
and oats crushed together or just piam
corn coarsely ground and fed dry are
hard to beat Iowa Homestead.

Hand or Power Spraying?
Iland spraying U more expensive

than power spraying. The cost varies
much in different cases, depending on
the efficiency of labor, convenience
and other essentials, and mueh de-

pends on the apparatus used. The
pump should have capacity to main
tnln high pressure, and the nozzle must
throw a fine spray. The requirements
are the same for every kind of spray
ing. Farm Progress.

Handv Trench Cleaner.
To a short piece of half round post

securely tack on the curved side with
ah ns e nails a

sheet of heavy gal
vanlzed iron about
fifteen Inches long
Bore a bole In the
block at an angle
of about forty-fiv- e

degrees, deep
enough to receive a long handle. This
works very satisfactorily. Farm and
Fireside.

"GOING T0 LAW."

A conveyance of land described as
running with the meanders of a non-

navigable stream gives title to the
thread of the stream In the absence
of a contrary Intention shown by the
deed. Robinson Versus Wells, Ky., 135
8. W. 317.

In selling personal property the gen
eral rule is that where no misrepre-
sentation are made by the seller In

respect to the quality or condition of
the property the purchaser buys at
IiIk own H.sk and cannot recover dnm
ages on account of defects or unsound
noss, but where animals or articles ore

olcl for food the law Implies a war-duit-

on the part of the buyer tlmt
such provisions are wholesome and
fit trt eat, and the rule of buyers' risk
doi-- tint apply.

"You see," explains "Bill" as he

Scads the angler off into a corner,
""1 haven't the time to fish out the
stream and the trout are getting so

thick they are wearing each other's
scales off and haven't got room

nongh for exercise without mak-

ing the water tired."
''Bill" has at least 50 zealous

Isaak Waltons ready to take the
first train into the interior.

Now comes plot incident No. 5,
short tableau and denouement.

"Jeff" Myers heard Wurzweiler
invite ' Jim" Kyle, mayor of Stan-fiel- d,

and "Jack'' Crowe, propretor
of the Marion Hotel of Salem, to go

up and bag a few too of trout, and

immediately the tall sycamore of

complacent Democracy butted in

and scrambled the eggs.
"Say you guys," yelled Jefferson

WAR!

man whom nobody can force to

run for governor, accepted Wuri- -

weiler'i invitation to go up fishing

last year, and I never saw the river.
I didn't see the bull until it was

too late and if it hadn't been that
kind nature had bestowed a long

pair of legs upon me, I would not
be here to tell this tale."

Mvers explained that with only
seven yards start of the bull, he

reached the wire fence and cleared

it by exactly nothing and left flut-

tering from the fence portions of his

pantaloons he could ill afford to

lose.

Wunweiler has had no tres-

passers to worry him on his ranch

since the bull was placed in charge
and so far as he knows none of the

fish in the Metolius river has had

any cause to worry, either.

Please Don't Trip
Over Your Own

Feet
By MOSS.

ASTE makethH waste.
The more baste

the less speed.
Haste ever trips

over its own heels.

The Koran even
goes farther. It
says. "Uaste Is of

the devil"
The hasty buyer is ALWAYS

WASTEFUL. If you want to

boy an automobile you don't
rush In where angels fear to
tread, do you? No; you read up
all the advertisements on cars
you can. You get posted thor-

oughly on the subject If your
wife wants to provide a week's
supplies for the home she's not
going to rush oft and buy pell
mell at the first place she bap-pen- s

to come to, is she? Not
much. She's going to watch the
paper REGULARLY for SPE-
CIALS and then she's going to
make out a list of what she real-

ly wants and buy where she gets
the MOST and BEST for the
money.

Sensible and economical buy-

ers always find it to their advan-

tage to keep CONSTANTLY
POSTED by reading the ads. in
this paper. Make our advertis-

ing columns your DIRECTORY
OF ECONOMY.

WAR!

Prineville, Oregon

IT NEVER COMES AGAIN.'

There ar gains for all our
losaea,

Tber are balms for all our
pain,

But when youth, th dream, de-

part
It take something from our

heart.
And It never come again.

W ar stronger and ar better
Under manhood's sterner reign.

Still w fool that something
sweet

Followed youth with flying feet
And will never come again.

Something beautiful Is vanished.
Aud w sigh for It In vain.

W behold It everywhere
On earth and In th air-- But

It never come again.
-- Richard Ileury 8toddard.

MAN WHO ARRIVES.
The man who arrive Is th

man who has will, who has a

vision aud loots Into the future
to make life worth while. In

business he Is not satisfied to do
the work that Is before hi in. He
will do the work of the other
man. He can do two men' work
as well a one the kind of man
who goes to at night
to better hi position. He Is th
kind of man you cannot down,
the kind of man Paul was, for If
there ever was a man to arrlv
It wa certainly Paul. J. D.

Rockefeller. Jr.

Ordinance Number 212
An ordinance InmtliiK and ili'slu;

DtitiiiK tlio center line of Third street
east Irom the east line ul "A" street
to the east boundary ol the city
limits:

Whereas, It aniiearlnpr that there
are several lietweeii
the recorded jilats and surveys as
made, laid out and staked over aud
upon the (rround ot the Original
riat and Survey or rrineviile, ami
the several Additions to the said
town, now City ol Prineville, Crook
county, On-iro-

And whereas. It appearing that
the cotitcr line of Third street west
from "A" Htrcet as re.eHtalillhed
and fixed by the I.. I. Welst survey
and ordinance of said city adopH'd
and passed In conformity with such
survey, Is two and one half feet
north of the center line ot inirn
street east from "A" street, as laid
out and surveyed over, through and
across the First Addition to rrine
viile, Crook county, Oregon.

And, whereas, the center line of
Third street east from Kant "H"
street as laid out and surveyed over,
through and across the Third and
Fourth Additions to 1'rlnevllle,
Crook county, Oregon, makes an
anKle to the north of ten minutes
with the center line of Third street
as laid out and surveyed over,
through and across the l lrst Addi-
tion to Prineville, Oregon.

And whereas, it appears to lie to
the best Interest of the public and
the Inhabitants of the City of Prine-
ville, Crook county, Oregon, that
the said center line of Third street be

straightened from tho Kast line of
"A" street east to the east bound-

ary of the city limit.
Now therefore, the people of the

city ol Prineville, Oregon, do ordain
as follows:

Section 1. Ileginiilng at the center
line of Third street on the east line
of "A" street as established and
marked by an Iron pin, placed by
the L. 1). Welst survey, thence In an
easterly direction making an angle
of seven minutes and thirty-si-

seconds to the south with the center
line of Third street through the orlg
lual plat of the City of Prineville, as
re established and marked with Iron
pins, by. the L. I). Welst survey, to
the east boundary of the city limits.

Hectlon 2. All curb lines between
the east line "A" street and the east-
ern boundary of the city limits
along said Third street, shall be
twenty-eigh- t feet on either side
measured at right angles to tne cen-

ter line of Third street as fixed and
designated by section one of this
ordinance.

Hectlon 3. This center line as re-

established and designated In sec
tlon one of this ordinance shall be
and hereby Is for the use only In the
building or curb on suld Third street,
and shall In no wise bo construed

I as effecting or to effect the property
nes as surveyed and marked on tne

ground of the said First, Third and
Fourth Additions to the said City of
Prlnevl le. Crook county, Oregon

Hectlon 4. Passed by tho City
Council of tho City of Prineville,
Crook county, Oregon, after the
third reHdliig.

Approved by the Mavor of the

Closing Out!

One war is over and another commences nowadays, but there is

one war which goes on from day to day, from year to year. It's

the great war of COMPETITION. Are you ready to line up and

light for your home and country? Ii you are, then buy at home.

Would you buy that watch at home providing the price was low

enough. Well, they will be low enough. I have deciedd to do

'
my utmost and will ask you to take any catalogue or price list

and compare my prices.

How Does This Strike You?
18 size 17 jewel movement, Elgin or Waltham $ 7.50
" " " " Waltham....'....15 Elgin or 5.25
" " 7 " " Hampden 4.20
" " 21 " " Hampden 18.00

16 " 17 " " . 12.00
16 15 " " 9 00
16 " 7 " " 6.00
12 " 17 " " $ 12.00
" "15 " " 9.00
" " " "7 6 00

Lady's size 17 jewel movement 16.00
" 15 " " 12.00
" 7 " " 7.55

All railroad watches at lowest established selling prices. The

above prices are not for a day or two, Come in any time.

TIT Our entire line of Sulky,
J Gang and Walking Plows,

Disc, Spring Tooth and Peg Har-

rows, Garden Cultivators and

Wagons. Get our prices.

Crook County Jewelry & Sporting
Goods Store 0. G. Adams & Co.

PRINEVILLE, ORE.L. KAMSTRA, Prop.

L said city on tne sin ouy oi yipn
1!)14. U. N. Clikton, Mayor.

1


